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In today's tough economic times, many moms are looking for new avenues of revenue for
their family.

News 13 went on the hunt for mom entrepreneurs, and we found some pretty interesting items.  All of these are
mom-invented, and many are even eco-friendly.

Charlie Banana Cloth Diapers - These are modern cloth diapers designed to save money and are good for
the environment.

Hip Peas - All natural hair products for kids.

Monkey Mat - A reusable picnic and play mat.

Honest Company - Eco-friendly, natural products developed by celebrity Jessica Alba.

Padalily- Handle cushions for Infant Car Seats.

SnuggWugg - An interactive pillow to help keep infants in place and entertained during diaper changes.

Lebibble - Bibs for bottles to prevent leaks.  Made from organic cotton.

Rockin' Green Laundry Detergent - Biodegradable and no enzymes, good for cloth diapers.

Inventor moms Lisa Cash Hanson and Lily Winnail received a Huggies MomInspired Grant to help fund their
products.  Lisa is the inventor of the SnuggWugg.  She designed the SnuggWugg after struggling to keep her
little one still and occupied during diaper changes.  It's a soft pillow with a place to store a cell phone for
educational apps, or even toys.  Lily is the inventor of the Padalily car seat handle.

The grant program is opening up for new inventors.  For more information, click here.
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